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Lab School Student
Struck in Parking Lot

Andrew White

Be prepared for a resounding, "l
told gou sq" in an assemblg that lllrs.
Burke tuill ineuitaDlU call follouring this
uleek's accident. It happened shortlg
after school earlier this uleek; franklin
Castellano uas ualking to baseball

Dractice tuhen an SUU ran ouer [im in
the parting lot Ihis is the first time
angone has been hit bg a uehicle on our
campus.

"lUe aluaus told franklin to not
ualk in that parking lot, that it uas dangerous,"hisparentssaldouerthephone."l'mgonna
tualk on the grass and crosualks from noul on," frank told tfie Rainbou Edition staff.

SurprisinglU frank suffered almest no inJuries. lle laid there on the asphalt umonscious for
seueral minutes Defore 911 uas called. fln amDulance aniued at 350Plll and treated him for a
concussion. franklin [as returned to sctool and sags he feels normal

I hope that euergone uho ualls tltrough the parting lot has learned a lesson through
fianldin's misfortune. I for one tuont De ualklng tttough the pail(ing lot angmorc, and uill take the

a longer loute if it means auoiding a concussion.



BRE,AKING NEWS

Matchbox to be Converted Into Student Parking Lot

llathg Jetnil

flre gou a student who has trouble finding parfting spaces? llaue gou had to parfi extremelg
far auag or had to pag three extra dollars just to par[ at Ull? llaue gou been late to clas because Uou
couldn't find ang parking spaces? lllell the solution has flnallg come in the fom of a neu student
parfting lot!

Sources reueal that llls. Burke has recentlg made plans urith building contractors to conuert
the old lllatchbox into a student parfting lot. Ihe plans are to g0 through 0uer the summer as theg
clear the matchbox and the whole unused grassu area around it, as ulell as the drama room and on,
into a netu cement parldng lot. The parking lot tuill be connected to the entruurag through the grassg

area up froil at metcalf. There ulill still be r00m for students to uait for parents, assures sources
tuho shall remain unnamed, since the road tuill be a nanour one. The drama room is to be moued into
another classroom for the time being tuhile an additional basketball court uill be built in the field in
the next Uear.

Ihe plans bg llls. Burke uere created due to an increasing amount of complaints from
students and teachers uho haue trouble linding spaces and making it in time for class.

"Yeah I haue to park all the uag dourn near Ull and pag three dollars euerydag just for
parking. lt sucks. I thinfi it's great that llls. Burlte is finallg able to do this," states Chris Peterson,
senior.

Ihe parking lot urill be free to park for all students uith a school ID as uell as teachers tuith
school lD's.



GOSSIP

OMGVAMPIRES

flndreu lUhite

Do Uou think it's pos$Dle that a uampiric cult exlsts here
on campus? Ihat could uerg tuell be posible, as long as
sprouting fangs and holding late night orcane rituals is
stittconsldered uampire related. Ihat's right, ule'ue got
posible uompires roaming the schoot.

llone of this is confirmed get though since none of the suspects witl giue us a comment, s0 all
tue'ue got are these pictures. The mere thought of dangerous indiuiduals of that flauor
uralking amongst us is still
quite scaru. Do Uou feel Uour life is in donger?
let us knotu at elspaper@funkmaster.com



Andrew White

"l can't eilplain it reattg, ljust don't knou whu theuappear," said a cu$odian ouer the
break Strange things took place 0n our campus tast tueek. During our Spdng break there
u,ere numerous animal sightings on campus, the largest one taking ptace last tueek Fridau.
lllembers of the Rainbotu tdition staff happened to be on campus that fridag and snapped the
aboue picture.Ihe sightings started on lllondau the 2lst of lllarch and continued throughout
the ureck titt fridag the 25th. lllo$ claims stated that the animals tuould appear for a short
time then uanish afier being seen. Some said theu satu onlg one or ttuo animals at a time,
pictured aboue are nine animals. Ihere aren't anu clues as to hotr theu managed to get on

and off of campus tuithout being seen. TheU lefi nothing behind, no signs of animal actiuitg,
not euen footprints. Some here at the Rainbotu Edition suspect it's some kind of
extraterrestrial experiment
then s0

this ontu raises more questions though: lllhu llauaii? tUhg the tab School? lllhu horces and
sheep? Send Uour thoughts to elspaper@snackgcakes.com

Everything that you've read here is fictitious and is intended as an April Fools joke. This issue is an
assortment ofanicles stemming entirely flom the writers' imaginations. Our aim was to parody satirical publications
like The Netionql Enquirer, and explore a bizarre form of news writing. We hope that you will uot send us angry
emails, and that everything printed here be taken with a grain of salt. We also hop€ that you found the issue somewhat
amusing.
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